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ÍorAÍrica
Souiet
bear-shrug
Afew ties are kept as Moscowslouchestowards"new realism"
JOSEMANUEL
HARARE
he virtually unnoúccd swing
úrroughsevenAfrican countries
last month by Soviet Foreign
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze
was the first rip to Africa by a

top-rankingSovietofficial since 7977,
when the then-Soviet
President Nikolai Podgorny visited Tanzania,
7-ambia,Mozamb i que and
Somalia.Podgomy's tour,
less than two years after
the MPLA's Soviet-assisted victory in Angola,
atuacted intense media
attention,wiür westernreporten hanging on his
every word. In contrast,
Shevardnadze's visit to
Namibia, Zimbabwe,
T.ambia,Angola, Mozambique, Tanzaniaand Nigeriawas hurried and distinctly low-key, rating
only minor news coverage.
In the 1990s, world
interest is focussed on
what üe Soviet Union

doesratherthanon whatit says,androutinediplomaticvisits,evenif theyarestill
rare,havebeendowngladedto theirproper
significance.
Nevertheless,
as the Soviet
economicand poliücal model is abandonedevenby formerly Marxist African
states,
andasMoscowassumes
anincrcasingly low profile politically,manyquestions aboutSovietpolicy remainunanswered.
A majorpreoccupation
is thefutureof
úe AngolanaÍmyFAPLA), whichis one
of Moscow'sfew successstories,and is
still heavilydependent
on Soüetarmsand
logisticssystems.US sourcesclaim that
theSovietUnionfurnished
US$1.2billion
worthof war materielto FAPLA just beforeúeir offensiveagainsttheV/ashing30 . ArRrcnSotmr . M.ty/Jur.n 1990

ton-backedUnita rebels,describedas the
biggestoperationevermountedby Luanda.
For many, sucha massivecommitmentis
seen as a signal úat the USSR will not
simply abandonits long-termallies.
A similar question-markhangsover
the future of Umkhonúo we Sizwe, the
armedwing of the ANC, and like FAPLA,
heavily dependenton Soviet aid and training. In Lusaka last month, the Soviet

said in a speechin Maputo. "'We call for
the immediate granting of the inalienable
rights of the souúern African peoples to
self-determination;for the liquidation of
apartheid and racism in the Republic of
Souúr Africa; for the latter's immediate
wiúdrawal from Namibia; and for úe
unconditionaland full transferof powerto
the pcople of Zimbabwe."
Thirteen yeârs later, Shevardnadzehas
delivered a quite differenE much subtler

message,
and morewormany.
In thepast,
to
rying
ishe saidin a stratement
suedin Harare,theSoviet
Union viewed relations
with African countries
from a "srong ideological aspect,"alìdhadried
to "squeezeúose relations into a certaintheoretical.framework.Reality, however,hasproved
farmorecomplicatedúan
any formulas. Having
eventuallyadmittedthis,
we havestartedovercoming ideological stereandassertingnew
otypes
5 criteria in our relations
Ë with Africannations."
Ë Reflecüng this "ne\ry
e realism", Shevardnadze
went on to say that his
no
longer
felt it had the right o
country
(withZimbabwe
I Shevardnadze
"lcc[ureanyone"nor that it hadúe sole
Minister
Foreign
N,
Shamuyarira):
I
righto theruú. Apartfromoúerconsidt low key visit
erations,
theSovietforeignpolicy-making
minister mct memhrs of the ANC's Na- process
itselfhaschanged,
wiú newideas
tional Execuüve Committee, including of accountability.In
Ocober1989,forthe
ANC secretary-generalAlfred Nzo, dep- firsttimesinceIrnin's death,theMinistry
uty treasurer .Henry Makgothi, SACP of ForeignAffairs presenteda report on
secretâry-generalJoe Slovo, andinterna- foreignpolicy to the SupremeSoviet,or
tional relations director Thabo Mbeki. Parliament,
in whichitstatedthatinSouth
However,little informationwasavailable Africa "a political settlement
of the conafter the lalks, which were describedonly
flict wouldbe the mostacceptable."
as "pleasant,and successful."
The SovietForeignMinisterwas acIn I 977,Podgorny,whoseroleasSoviet companied
on his African trip by alarge
presidentwaslargelyceremonial,hadtaken delegaüon
of about30,whichincludedthe
simple and direct political positionson
to
influentialformer Sovietambassador
souúern African questions."The USSR's lesotho, Boris Asoyan,as well as other
attitude on southernAfrica is plain," he academics
andexpertsin bothAfricanand
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US affairs. While he was in S/indhoek,
Shevardnadzespentnearly four hourswith
US Secretaryof State JamesBaker. After
úe independcncecelebrations,apparently
forgetful of Swapo' s 24-y ear-long armed
struggleagainstSouú African occupying
forces,Bakerclaimedwith Shevardnadze's
concurence that Namibian independence
was "a good example of what can happen
whcn the Soviet Union and úre {Jnited
Statesco-operate."Although the two officials spent time on southern African issues,including South Africa and Angola,
they also talked about Lithuanian independence,Germanunification,and preparationsfor the coming US-Sovietsummit.
Despiteassurancesfrom Soviet representatives that Moscow intends to pree special relations with the governÍÌrçÍÌtsof Angola and Mozambiqueamong
South African
oÍ.hers,some conserval.ive
analystshave recently been speculating
hopefully that thc long-standingalliance
betweenthe ANC and its Soviet ally may
be under pressure.Philip Nel, head of
Stcllenbosch University's Institute for
SovietStudiesanddoyenof SouthAfrican
"Krcmlinologists,"believesthatwhile the
ANC it-selfis happy to acceptMoscow's
supportfor a ncgotiatcdsctüement.in Soutlr
Africa, the SACP is lesscontcnt,and that
thc new perspectives in Moscow may
rcshapcthenal.urcof relationsbct.wcrrtúrc
ANC and thc SACP.
NclargucsthatpresentSovietpolicy is
hascdon tircc planks:the 1986commitnrcnl.to rcsolveThird World confliclsby
diplornaücmcans;a willingncssto ccnp

substantiallyhigherwages
than úey could at home.
Mozambican economists
are also wonied by an anticipatedswitchof IMFand
V/orld Bank attention
and funds - away from
souúrern Africa towards
EasternEurope.
But üe Soviet withdrawal from East Europe
hadits mostdramatic
effect
in January,
whenSouthAfrican foreign ministerPik
Bothamadehisoffìcialvisit
to Hungary,úre first such
trip toa ri/arsawPactcountry. Both countriesindicatedthat they wereconsidcringestablishingdiplomaticrelations,andwould
be invesúgaüngtrading
links, while encouraging
CapturedSovietweaponryin
skilled migrantsto headfor SouthAfrica.
t
This visit,to a countrywhichhasbeen
I Angola: continuedsupport?
a memberof the UN SpecialCommittee
on Apartheidfor manyyears,drewfurious
enatewith úe V/estto achievethis; and úre
protestsfrom African states,andoutrage
dropping of class analysisas a basis for
from the ANC. Nevertheless,
internaüonalrelations.
In this context,he
EastEurope's new non-communist
detectedsigns late last year that Moscow
regimesare
increasingly
may have bcen losing patiencewith what
abandoning
oldpositions
and
it saw at úe üme as ANC inransigence looking to SouthAfrica wiúr úreirown
vis-a-visnegoúations.
self-interest
in mind. Apart from üe miJohn Barratt, director of thc Souúr gïationdeals,úrcyarelookingattradeand
African Instituteof InternationalAffairs,
co-operation
in suchareasasminingtechnologyandcomputersystems.
disagrees.He arguesthat thc Sovict Union
is convinced that the ANC has majority
Thewaythingsaregoing,withcenresupportinsidethecountry and a firm base rightvictoriesin boú theEastGerman
and
theHungarianelections,
of intcrnationalsupportas well. The alliit seemsunlikely
ance wiú the ANC is, lherefore,seenby
that úe ANC, enteringthe negoüations
processaroundmid-year,will be ableto
Moscow as a trump card, which makes it
unlikely úrat the ANC will lose Sovier rely on continuedsupportfrom anyof is
supportnow that the negotiationsprocess allies- except,perhaps,
from Moscow.
is nearly underway.So, evcn though the
Socialist-oriented
regimesin Africa
USSR is advocatinga peaccfultransition, arenotlikely to be impressed
by theEast
it has not asked the ANC to give up rhe
European
tendency
to tossouthe socialist
armed struggle,claims Banatt.
babyalongwithúe communistbaúwater.
Ncveúeless, the normalisation of
But úe SovietUnion's closestalliesin
diplomaücandpolitical rclarionsbetween Atrica do saemalreadyto beworkingtheir
hetoria and Moscow, Barral.tsays,"will
\+/ayto thèir own versionsof glasnost.
It
remainsto be seenwhetherthe changes
not be possiblewhile apartheid,the hard
remnant.
indicated,
poliricaland
o[the racially-based
or announced,
in Mozambique,
cconomicsystcm,rcmainsunchangcd."
Angola,Eúiopia,T anzaniaand
Beninwill
But Moscow's"new rcalism",evenin
lead to genuinelydemocraticsystems.
Europe,hashada muchwider impactthan While thereareobviousdangers
inherent
tncrcly changingthc ba-sisof irrtcr-state in sirnplyequaüngdcrnocracy
wiú the
rclations.Tlrcrushlowarcl.s
frcemarkct,or dictatorship
withsocialism
Gcrnianunifi- as thewesternpowerswouldlike- it
cation, for instance,hasseriousimplicaLionsfor Moz.ambiquc,
which hasaround still seemsto manypeoplein Africa rhat
30,Un apprcnticcsin EastGcrmanfactothe form of pluralistdemocracy,
even
rics, lmrning thcir tradcs and carning withoutthecontent.,
is thebestbct. r
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